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JEFF DAVIS VICIOUS BULLDOG HELPS GETTING READY FOR A BUSY SEASON RELIGIOUSSENATE FANATIC TWO MEN HOLD UP TRAIfl

TEARSMHIRT MASTER TO DROWN SLAYS CHILD OE ON PENNSYLVANIA

aid tm
Lifts His Voice anu leclalms

for the "Yeomanry of

America" In Pulsat-

ing Terms.

"WHERE ARE DEFENDERS

S OF GOD'S LIVING TRUTH"

He As in Accents Wild, and Echo

.Answers "Nothing Doing" In

vites World to Banquet Off His

Person and Then Use His

Bones for Kindling Wood.

Washington, May I. In the Senate
today Senator Jeff Davis of Arkansas,
movfd to discharge the committee on
Judiciary from further
.1 ,lu bill "for the suppression of
trusts, pools and combinations."

a
He spoke for aoout two hours read--

ng much from a typewritten copy.
.vhlch he said he had prepared In ad- -

iance "that no Intemperate language
. . . .......1 tl r..eir A olugnL escape nis npa. no iouoij

'unefd the trusts and said uocaeiei-?- r

and Morgan should be indicted for
.;Kason. Also he paid his respects to

e duress saying:
V W the scavengers of plutocracy
i ' Truth. God's living truth

are its defenders? Miserable
I Vtips unon noble manhood, post
V ja(f-- tn all arts of slander or de- -

'. Mnn I rhAllenKe the subsidized' ' ""vi The people know your designs
.

' t.itir m'piiin:. whether un- -
' s

e'uow of argument or more ser- -

fi n; '
( . t . L.LnaKIa l,no. . . . , fif nelf flnd
j i U'l, i.m - - 1

jiveed. 1 bfy jour taunts. Tear to
f s'..,-,..r.-

t linv Kolitirai career if it
vour execrable will

i'li.m.. and list.irt inv every utterance.
ML.-.- ":itlnil. if such be your brutal

V '4Imiv nivr fori'-- . Into ien
in if ituU yvur runner

pleasure k:Vv from my stiffening
bone'.', every Vstig of quivering flesh.

"Drue thel tf you want, what re
mains ir.M t.Hi and vermin of your
foul dens ancVurn it upon the nltar
..r ltinit nr scalar It before the friend
ly winds of to your betters

e.irrtnr cro of the field.
"Dare senate-- , align himself with

the people? Ye fnen, Illustrious ser-

vants of the pe 0io, have lifted hon- -
st voices here 4 elsewhere against

the m;irch of nhtoc-racy- , to fall am- -

lu shed, nollt leal .?, assassinated, and
by whom? By ha trusts wearing
iHiLsks. Ah. sir. nersnaner nasks

"Hut. Mr. Vrehint, Insignificant
,ns I am. if my iditieal career be
marked, let them saTPen their blade,
for 1 will be hereot the appointed
hour, and while only God can
stay my voice in beesjf of organized
united labor and tir.veomanry of
America." "'

GOVERNOR AND DELEGATE

before; iomtiee
l rue ApriiriaUii f" ' Irrigation

mt;r-- IerfcUi Aivreux
Hills i

Washington, May 1 Go rnor fur-
ry anil Delegate Andrews oday ap-
peared before the Senate ommlttee
on industrial expositions ti urge an
appropriation for the Sixtei tH Na-

tional Irrigation congress, n h'jnade
short talks in favor of the aroprla-tio- n

and then replied to rimerous
question asked by merabersf . the
committee in regaj-- to the rk of
the congress. Metn. tern of the Anmlt-te- e

took a great interest in tf c6n-gre- ss

and spent considerable t e in
an effort to learn all they couldout
it.

Delegate Andrew has Introdui t a
bill to remove from the records he
desertion of the late Lieutenant .b
crt '. Hoggins and has also inti.
tluced a bill to pension Francisco I --

cero. captain In the Komero "our'
New Mexico Infantry, at the rate :

130.

BIG FLEET REACHES

MONTEREY HARBOR

4.1-ea- i I nmil tiaUufh on SI wire at Sl

O'clock Thin Miming to Sec
tho Vcu-- In.

In I Monte. Oa'., Mi t 1. The At-

lantic battleship fleet ai'ived at Mon-
terey bay today and n lit lured off the
city at 6 this morning. A great crowd
gathered along tha shore Vino even al
thin i arly hour, but the mtnty atmos-pher- e

prevented a g'od iw of the
lung 1 ne of ships until th T entered
the anchorage ground. A atled pro-
gram of field apotls, boxing bouts,
baseball games and dancing has been
arranged tor the enlisted men while
the officers will be lavishly entcr ain-- t

J soi 'ully.

Canine Bit Would be Rescu
ers When They Attempted

to Save Man From
Watery Grave.

HIS THIRD ATTEMPT

WAS SUCCESSFUL

Twice He Wa3 Rescued) WUh Great
Difficulty but Again Broke Away

From Ills Captors and Plunged
Into Canal While Dog Held

Saviors at Bay.

Harrif burg. May 1. After two at
tempts early today to commit suicide,
Henry P. Turpin. Hged 32, succeeded
In drowning himself in the old Penn
sylvania canal at Steelton near here.

He spent the night in drinking.
Karly this morning, accompanied by

vicious bull terrier, he went to the
canal and plunged in. Two men saw
him anil made an attempt at rescue.
but the dog sprang at them, biting
one man on the writ. The dog was
thrown aside and held by another
man who appeared while the other
two swam to Turpin and dragged him
out.

Later he returned to the canal and
again Jumped in. Another attempt
was made by tho two men to reach
him but the dog attacked them and
bit eacii severely. Once more Turpin
was re-uo- d and the men telephoned
for the police.

P.eforo one arrived Turpin, with
the assistance of his faithful dog, got
away from hi rescuers and made the
third and successful attempt to end
his life.

Once more 'the men attempted to
follow him into the water but the dog
chased them from the edge of the
water. One micceeded in jumping into
the streniri but the dog followed and
attacked 'ti m the w ater.

Fiiiaii-u- u oitKvr arrived and
scared off the dog by shooting, but in
the meantime Turpin had drowned.
His father committed suicide ten
years ago.

CLEVELAND'S ILLNESS

BUM, DOCTORS SAY

Financial World Hears That lie Has
('Hiiit-- r of Uio Stonuu-l- i and Can-

not IJve.

New York, May 1. The Evening
World gives prominence today to the
following etory:

"There Is a report in financial cir-

cles, emanating from the office of the
Equitable Life, that former President
Grover Cleveland is suffering from
cancer of the stomach and that the
case is pronounced hopeleas by

When Dr. Itryant, who has been
Cleveland's physician for year, was
asked if his patient Is suffering from
cancer of the stomach, ho replied:
"Cleveland la all right. There is noth-
ing I can tell you of Interest." At
Lake Wood notel today it was de-

clared that Cleveland is making satis-
factory progress and It was denied
tha; the case has assumed a grave
aspect.

CKl.KltllATK ll.VTTLK ()!' SI AY 1.
Washington, May 1. Today is the

tenth anniversary of the memorable
battle of Manila bay and tonight at
Haleigh hotel, In this city, Admiral
Ueorge Dewey, hero of tho famous
victory, and many of his officers, will
gather to celebrate the occasion.
Many officers who took part in the
sea fight cannot be present, some be-
ing with the fleet now In the Pacific.

FEW BODIES RECOVERED

FROM SUNKEN CRUISER

Wreckage Prevents PI vers From Se-

curing lkdiH of Drowned Jap-
anese iVuIcts ltoowxclt

SemU Kyniatli).
T"kio, May 1 An official report

'otn the Japanese cruiser Matsushl- -

i, sunk by an xplosiin in the har- -
r of Making. Pescadores Island,

e rll 30, says the divers hav! discov-f- 4

a huge rent on the port side.
'11 after deck is shntiere.l and the
ill "lor w reckage prevent the il

of many bodies. The bodiejB
n 1 captain and commander of the
cna r tiave been recovered.

hlngton, May I. President
H'1 elt today sent his condolences
l i ti mperor of Japan regarding the
blow! ( tip of the Japam ve crulT
yfe- -t 1 iy with a heavy los- - of life.

Wfajhlngton, May I.- - Commander
Dougn-"ty- , American naval attehe at
Tnklo t iday cabled the navy depart-
ment ';!ut the total casualties by the
exjiosj i. on the cruiser Ma'tsushiraa
yestfrde were 23 officers, 33 m!d- -
shi jim.l one warrant officer ami KiO

nun

THE DEMAND FOR "OLD MA
UHKATKK THAN LAST SEASON.

MEXICO IS TRYING TO

RYANESQUE ITS

RAILROADS

Government Plans Hoid-- i
Ing Company to Control All

Lines In the Republic.

SO.ME STOCKHOLDERS
OBJECT TO THE PLAN

New York, May 1. That the gov-

ernment of Mexico is trying to inter-m- et

them out of their property by a
Hyanesque holding company deal, is

the complaint of a committee of

bondholders of the Mexican Central
Hallway company. They are repre-
sented by Edward L. Andrews of No.
25 Hroud street, who sent this tele-
gram to Senor J. Y. Llmftntour, min-
ister of finance of Mexico:

"Holders of 13, 000, 000 of Mexican
Central consolidated Income bonds de-

cline to donate their securities for
stock in a holding company.

"In view of your proposition to ne-

gotiate for other terms of purchase
ot our property we would consider
the acceptance of fixed interest bonds
for 60 per cent of first incomes and
4 0 per cent of the second incomes.
These Investments are held by hard-heade- d

Englishmen and Americans."
The Mexican government has a plan

on foot to merge all tho railroads of
the republic and control them through
a. $015,000,000 holding company. It
already controJs the Mexican National
railroad and is anxious to bring the
Mexican Central into the combination.
These are the two principal systems in
the republic. The Mexican Central
Haiiway company is a Massachusetts
corporation. Much of its stock is
belli in Germany and through inter-
ests controlled by Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
Iadenburg. Thalman & Co., Speyer
Brothers and Hallgarten & Co.

It has J33.000.00O of first and sec-
ond Income bonds, owned chiefly by
American and English investors. No
interest has been paid on these bonds
tor many years, through the manipu-
lation of the stockholders, according
to Mr. Andrews. They want to get
the bonds out of the way.

The holding company is to issue
$22i..(lOO.OOO of Vi per cent first
mortgage bonds; $160,00o,0ot 4 per
cent general or second mortgage
bonds; 130,000,000 of first preferred
stock; 125, 000. 000 of second pre-

ferred and $75,000,000 ol common
stock.

The proposition which the income
bondholders rebel at is that they ex-

change their bonds for the holding
company's second preferred stuck on
the basis of dollar for dollar for the
Incomes and $110 for $10 of the first
Incomes.

SIAM FACTl ItEU IS DUU.
Taunton, Mass., May 1 Charles L.

Levering, widely known in manufac-
turing circles and treasurer of the
Merrimac Manufacturing company,
died here today, aged 76.

ItAt KIW AUK AT TOKIO.
Tokio, May 1. The French and

Italian New York to Paris motor cars
arrived here today. They ulll leave

'in u few days f"r Vladivostok.

ST K US" HY VISITIMll AMKUICANS
PAKIS COItKEKn DE.CE.

HEARING INVOLVES THE

BRAZITG LAND

IT

Special Insp-cFro- m Inter
lor Department Investigates

Rival ClalmsatLasCruccs.

VALUABLE LAND

IS UNDER DISPUTE

Las Cruces, N. M., May 1. A hear-
ing has begun before V. M. Tipton,
special Inspector of the Interior de-

partment, that Involves over 5,000
acres of what is known as the Bra-zit- o

grant lying about seven miles
south of Las Cruces, and which

for settlement upon tho course
of the Hlo Grande in 1854.

The occasion for the hearing is the
request of the owners of the nrazito
tract for a patent on the land con-

tained in it. A patent has already
been issued on the territory known
as the Santo Tomas grant.

The case dutes back to tho first sur-

veys that were made of the valley as
i arly as 1854. At this time one Ste-

venson Archer of Texas made a survey
of this land and the lirazito grant,
as surveyed by him, was confirmed by
Congress in 1860. In 1863 another
survey was made by Leonard M.
Brown, which showed tho river in a
different position. According to the
old plat, the Brazito grant was wholly
to the east of the river, while the
Santo Tomas was on the west side of
the river as It then ran. But it is a
known fact among the early residents
of the valley that the Rio Grando has
changed its course during that time,
and It is even said that at one time
ran between Mesill.i and I .a Cruces.

Evidence will roe introduced by at-
torneys for the owners of both grants
in order to show where the river ran
at the time of the of 1851, and
a large number of the older residents
of Iis Cruces and the valley will be
examined as to this fact.

Inspector Tipton has been in I.as
Cruces since March 4 at the request
of Secretary Gaifield of the interior
department, under whose direction he
works. He has been making a care-
ful Investigation of the situation, hav-
ing a field party of engineers running
locating lines over the two grants in
gathering data for his report on the
ase.

He will submit the evidence brought
out at the hearing along with tin.- - re
sults of his investigations In tho mat- -

ter to the interior department, anil it
will be left for Secretary Oarfleld to
decide whether to grant or deny the
request of the Brazito grant owners
for a patent,

The Brazito grant contains 18. 859
acres, according to th Brown sur-- 1

vey, and the Santo Tomas grant con- -

OF WEALTH PROMISES TO BE

POLICE GUARD SISHOP

FROM ATTACK OE

Missionary Who Was Com

panlon to Stevens .threat-
ened by Leaders.

HAD FORMED PLOT
TO ASSASSINATE 11 1M

San Francisco, May 1. Warned
that a number of Koreans in San
Francisco were preparing to assassin-
ate Bishop Merriman Colbert Harris
on his arrival on tho Pacific Mall
tteamsliip Korea from tho Orient, the
surveyor of port, accompanied by a
number of other federal attaches and
policemen, met the steamer. Bishop
Harris was placed aboard the revenuo
cutter Golden Gats and taken to Oak-
land.

The action of the government offi-
cials came In response to a request
from Washington.

As a companion of tho late Durham
W. Stevens, adviser to Korea, who
was hot at the ferry depot while on
(he way to Washington, and one who
had studied conditions in Korea un-

der the Japanese rule, Bishop Harris
was warned by the American ambas-
sador to Japan anil tho Japanese offi-

cials before leaving the Orient to
avoid Ttraklng any statements on the
Korean quetlon upon his arrival at
San Francisco. While the bishop was
on the liner Korea a number of tele-
grams were received from Washing-
ton by the federal officials here to the'
effect that a plot to murder the mis-
sionary on his arrival had been
formed among the Koreans of this
city. The surveyor of tho port was
ilirecti d to take every piwsible me-an- s

of safeguarding the bLthop while here.
When seen on the Korea Bishop Har-
ris oild:

"I might say that my work in Ko-
rea has been along missionary lines
entirely and that I am not affiliated
with any political movement, Tegard-le-s- s

of any statements to the contrary.
1 a n: friendly to both the Koreans
end Japanese and am at a loss to un-

derstand why any one should plan to
harm me. I have never given utter-
ance to any statements likely to
arouse feeling against me among the
Koreans."

TEXAS DEMOCRATS VOTE

ON BAILEY TOMORROW

Hot rainpuhii i:mU Tonight anil Sen- -

ator's late Will Ho Known
at ITiinarle.

Waco, Texas, May 1. ne of the
most exciting political contests In the
history of this state loduy closes to

tains 9,622 acres. The gre ater part j night. Tomorrow the Democrats will
of the land in the Brazito grant Is vote at primaries on whether Senator
held by the Kdward & Gallagher com-- I Joseph W. Baile y and three' others
pany of California, while the Mesllla shall be sent to the Denve r conven-Hi'alt- y

company owns the most of the lion as delegates-at-lurg- e, or whether
Santo Tomas irratit. ' the delegation of four Democrats

A large part of the latter U under headed by Hon. Cone Johnson of Ty-- i
cultivation and Is conj-ldere- valuable shall i Both sides claim
land. victory.

l .1...... v

Little Girl Was Beaten to
Death and Slayer Says

God Told Him to
Kill Her.

MOTHER ATTENDS

DEATH OF CHILD

Coroner Is Investigating Parents'
Sacrifice of Daughter to Satisfy

Religious Sect-Fat- her Has
Fits and Says Brother Was

Directed by Holy Spirit.

Easton, Pa., May 1. Coroner Feth- -

croft at Nasareth. near here, has be
gun an Inquest Into the death of Irene
May Smith, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of Alii-sne-- e,

who was offered as a sacrifice
by her parents and uncle, members of
the fanatical religious sect whose ac-

tions have startled the community.
Tne Smiths and Bachman, who Is

an uncle of the child, and killed her
In his frenzy, are in the county Jail.
Bachman insists that the child was
possessed of the devil and that he
killed her by command from Heaven.
He maintains that he did no wrong
and that God will protect him. He
cries eiut from his cell that he is to
be crucified and pleads with the Jailer
te hurry the execution of the death
sentence that he may appear before
the throne of God, who sent him to
earth to perform a great mission for
the salvation of mankind.

Tho Father Does Not Kenlle.
Smith is in a pitiable condition,

both mentally and physically. He was
seised with several fits and rolled
front his' cot to the floor, where he
tossed about, shouting and praying.
He appears to know little or nothing
of the killing of his daughter and
when the subject Is broached to him
he insists that nothing wrong has
happened und that h1? t

was directed by the aioy spirk. t '
Mrs. Smith, on the other hand, Is

rational and realises the awful gravity
of the situation. She is heartbroken
and walls piteously over the tragic
fate of her child. She declares the
religion she and her husband adopted
is a myth. She never had much faith
in tin. teachings of the sect, but Join-
ed It in order to keep peace In the
family. Her husband, she says was
good and kind to her, but when she
objected to the new religion he would
become tierce.

When she went to Nazareth to at-

tend the meeting which ended In the
murder of her daughter she says she
hail no idea of the intention of the
party to kill her child. ' During the
progress of the religious sesslnns she
lost her power of reasoning and did
not realize whnt was going on when
Bai'hman choked and bent the life on.
of the little child.

To Atone Adam's Sin.
In Jail Bachman announced an-

other form of the new belief. He de-

clares the sin committed by Adam
nnd Eve in the Garden of Eden has
never been properly atoned and thut
part uf his mission Is to wipe out that
offense.

MAY DAY IS QUIET

IN NEW ENGLAND

Dull Buslnitvs Keeps l.abor Market
Well Seippliiil and Worker IN

Vol Ols-eT- e I siial

Boston, May 1. May day in New
England, usually a eiay of inelustrlal
ells' urliaiices, was this year one of the
most peaceful on record, lue In part
to the dull ennditlons uf business and
the e i';i-tie- nt over-suppl- y In the la-

bor ni.ii ket. The only strike's of mag-

nitude In this sect Ion this spring were
tho.--t li the granite industry during
March and April, which involvcel
nearly lu.OiiO men. These have' been
adjusted in several places, the strik-
ers returning to work today.

le the textile industry uf New Kng-I.ii-

about 40 per e'ent of the
is Idle, which has the effect

of keeping about 100. ono operatives
Idle- or on short time. In cotton
goods and cotton yarn mills about 40
pi-- r cent of the spindles are stoppeel.
The cotton cloth busiue'ss continues
poor, cotton yarn Is in little demand
and Indications point to general cur-
tailment during the summer months.

BIG SHIP IllllVKN ASIIOItl'..
New York. May 1. The gre-a- t four-niaste- d

German ship Peter Klckiners,
wh'ch lift Ni'W York yesterday for
Itar.goon, was driven ashore em the
south coast ot Long Island In a terrific
gale and Is still ashore today, with
the life save rs unable' to board her.
It is believe d that the crew of the
ship is In no danger at present. It
wart loaded with $80,000 worth of oil
and the vessel Is valued at 60,ftU0.
She has a crew of thirty or tliirt-Hv- e

men.

Secure Mall Bags. Express
Packages and Gold Bullion
and Make Their Escape

With Booty.

EKPRESS COMPANY

INVESTIGATES STORY

Messenger Says Two Men Cover-

ed Him Revolvers and Then Tied

Him but Officials Are Not Satisfi-

ed-Amount of Dooty

Secured Unknown.

Columbus, Ohio, May 1. The St.
Louis express on the Pennsylvania
railroad, which was held up last nlgbt
ten miles west of Pittsburg, arrived
here early today. 40 minutes late. The
crew confirmed the story, of the hold
up by two men at Walker's Mill and
say the bandits escaped with four
sealed bags containing mail.

They state that a number of ex-pr-

packages and a quantity of gold
bullion were taken, but do not know
the value of the property.

The Adams express people here re-
fuse to make a statement.

Noah H. Itoshon, express messen-
ger, states that two men entered his
car east of Walker's Mill and covered
him with revolvers. Then they tied
him with ropes brought with them
and rifled the car. As the car ap-
proached Walker' Mill they pulled the
signal cord and stopped the train.
They made their escape as the train
slowed up.

Conductor L. L, Lafferty was at-

tracted to the express car by a signal
and found Itoshon helpless. It was
learned that three bags were rifled by
the men. What they contained Is a
mutter of conjecture, even to officials
of the express company at this timo.
It is believed, however, that the booty
l.i of great value.

Thre are some features of Ftewtjon's
nloiy ti.at Hi ' l ief nniAV'JU'. ''r
the Adams company Is not satisfied
w ith and they are trying to' get more
details of the robbery.

Tlicy Docllno to Talk.
Pittsburg, May 1. Following an In-

vestigation lasting throughout the;
night there Is absolutely nothing new '

concerning the robbery of the express
car last night on the New York and
St. Louis express of the Pennsylvania
railroad, which occurred 11 miles
from this city. All efforts to ascer-
tain the amount of money stolen
have so far failed as neither the rail-
road or express company officials are
Inclined to enlighten the public re-
garding this fact.

M. B. Slater, agent for the Adams
Express company at union station
sulci today that the amount taken is
not near $80,000 as reported, or even
half that sum, although he stated It
was not known how much money was
taken.

NEW JERSEY DEMOCRATS

WON'r SUPPORT BRYAN

While- - Do AriiHtnel Says Mkuniri Will
Vote- - feir the Nebraska!!, Hughe's

Says His State Will Nest.

Washington, May 1. Representa-
tive David D Armond of Missouri, in
an address before-th- District of Co-

lumbia Democratic association last
night, declared that the people of Mis-
souri look upon Bryan as the logical
candidate for the presidency and that
Missouri's delegates will support hln
unanimously at the Denver conven-
tion.

Iteprisentative Hughes of New Jer--
se-- also spoke. He declared that here
are probably 1,000 Democratic voters
in his statu who would oppose Bryan
if he Is nominated. The uninstructed
delegation, he said, may support the
Nebraskan in the convention.

SNOW IX NEW YORK.
Buffalo, May 1. Seven inches Of

snow felt here yesterday and last
night. At Jamestown this morning
the snow was ten Inches deep

GOVERNOR CURRY INVITES

CONGRESSMEN FOR VISIT

Wants Tlii'in to Know AU About Nevr
Ne Tlu'y Un Ae-- l Intelli-

gently on SlatWieMNl Bill
Next Session.

Washington, May 1. Governor Cur-
ry of Ne-- Mexico, who Is here look-
ing after legislative Interests of the
territory, has extended an Invitation
to mebers of the House and Senate
committees on territories to visit New
Mcxti'o during the coming recess of
Congress, o as to be- - prepared to act
upon the statehood bill early next ses-
sion. It U expex-te- the invitation will
be accepted and that members of both
committees will pay an extended visit
tif.New Mexico. Immediate ly after the
fall election before Congress


